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Charity No. 1086425

Bridge News: September 18
Summer is coming to the end and we head into September with some new ideas for work with
the elderly, some extended parenting sessons and we are busy preparing for our October
AGM. The staff team are nearing 3.5 to 4 stone lost and would welcome encouragement for
the final 2 months to reach our targets 
FoodStop cupboards are doing well for beans, spaghetti hoops, soup, cereal and dried
pasta/rice but we are running low on the following: tinned meat [ham, corned beef etc], meat
meals, tinned vegetables, puddings, jams and coffee.
Project Focus – Holiday Cub

August was filled with Fun & Food4All sessions and the Space Academy holiday club. The
latter was 3 days of fun, space themed activities, the story of Captain Kim’s crew exploring
through the Delta Quadrant plus exploring the Bible adventures and challenges of Daniel & his
friends. On the Wednesday we were visited by the Mayor Dennis Teasdale and his wife Honor
who spent a great deal of time talking with the children and volunteers.
We had a brilliant group of volunteers providing support with the children, making wonderful
meals and acting in our dramas up on stage … an exhausting week but a wonderful time
sharing with the young people in or local area – we felt really blessed <>< 
After the 3 days we rounded off the week with a trip the Bowes museum [36 children and 21
adults] where a lovely time was had by all. Over the summer
we have fed, and engaged with, more than 70 children and
young people plus parents, carers and grandparents – we
have been incredibly grateful to Together Redcar and
Cleveland for their support #feastoffun plus Warburtons,
M&S, Quorn and Morrisons for food donations.
Thanks to you all for the support,
Joanna, Juanita and Shona <><

Key Dates in September:
Prayer Breakfast – 1st September at St Paulinus
Forest Festival – 9th September
Coffee Morning – 15th September 9.30-11.30am at Guisborough Methodist
Get Set Go – 16th September 3-5pm at Guisborough Methodist
Speaking at the Trefoil Guild – 19th September
Churches Together Harvest Service – 30th September, 6.15pm at the Salvation Army
Plus our regular activities – see our website or leaflets for details
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